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BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
Osteopathic Physician

DR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Of lice Plume

tluura:

V

i.

WOIIKN

rttt
TITt'l'll ITITtTtTrTtTrT.TriTT'
tttttti-rtttmtttttttt- t

Chop Suey,

SPECIALTY

A

100

a.a.x

H- -

NuoJI,.

and Short Order

-

gEAGLE RESTAURANTS

5
$

j

TELEPHONE

Dr

Bing,

288

Proprietor

m.

cities

u

p. m

WATCH MYNDUS GROW

Mrs. M. E. Hudson returned

Buy a Lot, Cottage, or Choice Tract of Land near the
Modern Town on the Southern Pacific.
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to

Fri-

The Lost Joke
Sealed one day in my office, 1 war:
ihot on the trail of a whee.e. and my
i iiiiimer.
finders wiindedcd idly over the type- writer keys. I know not of what 1
Mr. F. A. Hamilton departed
was thinking; iierhaps of the hills
for Silver City.
that I owed, when a joke from my
X. F. Ouhom, deputy income tux cerebellum like turbulent honey
I rolled on the fl.vor in my
with headquarters at Plioe-ied- .
Arir, left Deming Friday fori tor: my face turned us blue as a
Silver City.
plum ; the tears down my cheeks came
and still they iir.tinuedl
Mr. and Mrs. E. Boren-tei- n
bad
f ,to come. I laughed till
City parsed through Dcmine jwiplexy; a phyKieinn was rushed to
Friday on their way to the Pacific my side. I have sought but I iehj
it vainly that one lost joke,
coast.
to find it eludes my mind. Persaps
F. S. Graham of Myndii- - nrrieil in some
volume that on
here Saturday.
tlie bookshelf has lain, of Puck or
of Jitdife or Joe Miller, I shall find
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Wntkins nnd that joke again.
their children left Detniiiir Friday for.
their ranch near Case.
The first of the month he bought
700 steers from Tom Lyons to be
Kay Grayson, deputy sheriff of loaded at Silver City for Denver del-- J
Oraiit county. pacd through lhe!ivery.
j
eiiy Friday on his wav to Silver'
City.
John Ortix of I .as Cruees was in;
the city the last of last week trans-- j
jaetiog business.
The Graphic, $2 a year.
j

day morning from the fairs, where
she sieut the greater part of the

ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.

Some of the Live Ones
j

r

d

I.
'

S. CLAYTON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

American Plan

Service

First-Cla-

ss

HOTEL TURNER
ICE AND FRESH MEAT FOR THE PUBLIC

POST OFFICE IN STORE

,

TI00 S. Copper avenue
m. to 13 and 3 lo 6 p.
aad
lir appoints"!

TELEPHONE

Electro-Therapeut-

SPECIALTIES

M. D.

AND SL'RUEUN

OfUeo in Old Telephone Building

MORTON

ft

PHYSICIAN

E. Morton

bnld-fiicc-

nion-luirnif-

0

I'ELCPHONR til
ait.ulloa la Ckroais Pimm
OarrMilr T.ld

PHYSICIAN

Collrt
HK8IDENCE
PHONE

nttet al 8tm

8ial

Gold ft Spruue

!. H. YOUNG,
Oraduata ol

CO

S. MILKORD, MD., D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

POLLARD

Ma honey Bldg.

AND SURGEON

JOfnee, 280
(Residence,

;

Ufllce on Spruce Street

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

With Young Calf

1

Telephone,

.

A. W.

Pine St.

MATCHER

PHYSICIAN

mm

men.

!

O.

M. D.

atlantios to dlMMM of
sad
rtiMr.ii and tubaraiiloala. Calls anaawras
4a; ar alfal

and

BEACON $4.00 SHOES

REM).

Spatial

are

MALLORY $3.00 HATS

Fielder Building

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oaka m apraas Blraal
R..ld.nr at Cottafa Baaatorlnai
nffl. I'hoiw. IS; HaaMancs Pass, IteR'l

I

I

Spruce St.

JAMES S. FIELDER

PENNINGTON

Room 10, Muboney Building

I

shapes

Notary Public

Pine 8l.

RENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT

lil

$18.00 to $35.00

FIELDER

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Subsidized Peace Lectures
l.ns t season for the first tint
suhsidixed lecturer were introduced
ilUT"
Hut
into the circuit Chautauqua
it wdl
as the independent assemblies. Tlio
Caroririe institute paid for n hunDon't tend that boy off to school
dred of these. Managers were iihlc
Here's a timely lesson for a
Theses clothes will make him
to offer to the local committee one
with clothes too young for him, or
young man to learn; the Mart
lecture on peace free with other net
too old, either. Bring him here happy and proud among .his
at reasonable price. At the end of n
Schaffner
Marx label Is a little
now to try on what Hart Schaff-ne- r
season six to ten million
friends, and look right to you
peruiis
thing to look for, a big thing to
will have heard these lectures.
Marx call their "prep"
Thus it is encouraging to note tlmt
And.
school suits.
th' most advertised address of the
convention to be held will concern
the subject of subsidised lecture- -.
Frank Dixon, n brother of the "Birtli
Besides
suits from
showing
we
of a Nation" Dixon, will beirin the
against them. The farmers
the New Fall Styles in
n ml the resident
of the smnll towns
luive not been wholly coinpliicent
about the influence. Fred High, editor of one of the independent ly
eeiim trade pners, hn voiced the
protests in In
editorial
columns.
Aside from the national danger tlmt
"lied a mean of political influence
lis Ihe Chautauqua
Iny
open, the
system of making these lectures n
menus of publicity, he assert will
undermine the Chautauqua
itself.
ii is Hoped tlmt the delegate
at
in exclusive
for young
the convention will miike it impossible for the propaganda of pence at
any price to si it end through the nir- ricultttnil regions of this country- "
Chicago Tribune.
Braln FaB M" "'ar
During the past yenr there has
wen an insistent demand through the,
"Modern man is a topheavy being
riirnl press for a return to the oriir-- i w hoe hrniii is disproportionately
iniil l'hiitiiiiiint as planned liv Dr. -- upcrior to his other organs," says
Vincent. There is no doitlit l.ut tlmtlthe New York Medical Journal, and
III ClmttinqiiH
needs reforming, mid 'then goes on to prove that the war in
ttn hroader educational lines.
Or-Kurow i the result of bruin fag.
i'jiiiiilly
nn
excellent I'ditentioiml The Journal believe that the stress
liioveiunct. it tins degeuerntcd into! and the hard mental work of this age
what border djiigernu-l- y on a cheap! tended inevitably to the reassertion
vaudeville entertainment.
Nov we of the primitive impulses. Something
huH to snap and war was the result,
have the subsidised lecturer with
F.
propaganda
Deming, N. M.
some fad. Thi isl'Hher nation accuse Americans of
the mo.l dniigcrtiiis condition th- liviii(r !" fast. But they do not see
Clialauqiiii movement lias laced, and that we combine pleasure with work to
unless MiprcM-its beginning,! Kl"'" " degree that, if we don't let
Frank Valentine of Fort Worth,
Mrs. D. II. Tullock of Silver City
rr
i iMMiml to prove, as Mr. High, says own on ine piny, we ore upi
.i
ninin normal human lieing. For in ijm exits, inan iueen in ine
is undcnniiiing.
ciiy several stopped off at Deming Friday on her
IMiates on every subject pro and stance, the tirefl nuHiness man iaKesunvw visiting relatives,
way home from California.
couple of hours off from his of-- 1
con should he encoiii'ii;cd. hnt
d a
propnpiindn. no mutter how fire and goes to the hall grounds,
moral the caue may iiHnr on Ihe where he yells like a Comanche
hiirfnce, khoulil he iliHcoiintennnccd. Indian, howls like a steam siren,
iMiM's the visiting team and throws
The snpprchxion of fact i fur
worn-- 1
when dicu-iinnny pie- - pop bottle sat the umpire. Teh
ti in than their frank i!iHciiMioti.
It en relieve the tension of modern life
dancinB. or motoring, or strenuous
i only in thi wnv thnt .nch im,r.
on the golf course or
tinit cpiestions as' woman's snffrage,oh.VHV'"1
ne
conn,
use oi loimcco is
j
tenuis
iirommiion, unionism nnrt the open
shon. socialism, ocuce nl nnv imp nuin s nrst nut toward relief or taut
,h" n,M"n
or extreme armnment. the tariff, and' ,:,rvp"- - " ' "nia
. titer ereat nneslions can he defini. stoppace of these forms of
would ccrtainlv end in social
t"ly and rntionnlly settled.

these

St.

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING

City Hall

KIUV.

Sprue

Oold Avenue

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clothing
Co., Inc.

ATTORNEYS, and COUNSELORS

j

Its honey Building

The Home of

ine lanc

Sara-r-

WATSON

Modern Throughout

Rates $2 a Day

J

Butter Wrappers and Cartons For Sale at this Offi ce.

ii

fW.Cr
ar. Mil

)

F.

Nil.

and
Undertaker
' PHONE 289
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Initiation Pumps

Oil Engines
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Telephone 339
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'JOeming's First Clans B..kery
Satisfaction is
liakeiy (.inc.

Guarnntet-J-

jll

.

'

'quarters

lor r.vnylhiiiK in llie
l..ikeiy (j.ioiU MiluiUtl.

Siwciijl ordrrs im Limy
OrdYrs U. Iivtreil.
Patronue

'jPlumf

Home "Induhtry.

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH

UOOM

IN

t

PAUL NKSlTI, Pruurielur

I
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I I

HIN'KSK
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&

T
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I
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l.i' IMili- OcmiiiQ, New
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wan! good, fresh

(

ACTS

Hu

I I

HOTEL

GROCERIES

(litll.H

v

Cafe Richter

n'

I

iiiink

i

T II

'

I'.".

SAVE
t

l'.i- - l.il'1'il

r

i-

lin-

:l

I

innl nil)

Mexico

t I

YOU
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Dressing and
--

smoking
rooms.

n

I'luri-mli.

Mrtkulart.

t

JAN

W. S. CLARK,

KE

ai;knt

Dry Goods
Groceries
N. Silver Ave
Blrtranu Blilq.

ti

Cats Rlchter lias

sj now

:'
H

llii-

UK.

Wholesome and Ecunonilcal
.m iini' Snowili'it't uliiirli'ii
ll"' kiiit! "f vi't!t'tnl)le fats; nui.l

iy

SiHiilii--

everything

adv. It.

Sniividril't,
- unili'd oouiuil

tliHii uml L'i't

Drift

BAKER

xlmrti'DiiiKi

every puii.
valuulile prize.
ill

ar.

Vol Iw.

i

1'ii'n.

Al

i

Oil t'n..
ii
llrli'iilis, SiiMilililili,
I ullini

nil

rnii'i-r-

ta,

,,

Saf.

hlnri't
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Cheaoer to ride ,.inn w.lk-H-,-!r.
I'lnine 21)3 dy (ir niuht It. ,wp. jm,
anlo

COX

V

Vim Inivv nu

r

MMir

Do

It

Electrically"

I,

4.
7: lota 1, 2. KViXW'i, KGU are.
. NWiaNEIi, 81.SKH.
iwp. 27H. R 5W;
N'aNKIi, are. 8: all of aae. T, twp. 2sH,
It .'.W; all of see. 38, Iwp. 20S R 6W ; eon
taming 3140.10 acres. The improvementa nu
three lands consist of fencing, well and ditch,
rilue (1480.
EtyXEti. SElt. :re. 31. twp. 208. R 0W;
EVa. see. 8: WH
8: EH sec. 7; Wi,
8. WH sec. 17 Ett sec. 18: NEHKEH
.r 10 NWIiSWti arc. 20; NE1NWH.
are.
wVi, NViNEH.
KtNWt4. B
SK'iNtS4. EViHKH. sretion 32, township
'.'IS, l CW; aU of sre. 4, 8ViSV, EHNKti.
SWiNK'a. Kli. arc. 5; Id 1, NK1NVH.
.r 7:
NWVtNEl. see. 8, Iwp.
K UW
'.
rniiiainii.g 4320.40 acrea. The
n Ihi. land cnu.ist nf fencing,
1. n. riivrinui.il,

rt.

m

2;

tsmstt'itfl

Tfiiigspf333!

New Mexico
Implement Co. Inc.

il.lr

I

li.

3.

OW

K

Vl.

.'

Ir.l.

.uf.i xM'li.'.iili,

Auto Tirea.

&

S

Co., l.ayne

I

i

nciiig. value 1133

&

i.

ll.it.

Howler puiaps, Einei'sou BiaiitinyliHiii

Don't move into a House that
isn't wired for electricity
Modern comfort demands electric service.
Especially

u this true since

EDISON

The Wind Mill With

MAZDA LAMPS
have made electric light a real economy.

TWO WHEELS
100-FO-

appreciated the safety, convenience
Every:..
and super or y cf electric light. How EDISON MAZDA
Lamp9 aJJ t) theso acknowledged advantages by giving
you threj times the light you've been getting with
carbon lamr; without using any more electricity.
Thut niraris 3 times as much light in each room or, 3
times aa nary rooms lighted or, 3 times as many hours
of I'.glit 1 the old cost.
Our "New Customer" proposition will bejof interesi to
you, ;f your house is not already wired.

LIFT

old-sty- le

iumilny water if you have not yet
WINDMILL tlie windmill with
IRRIGATOR
famous
the
installed
Iwu wheels.
SEE IT WORKING at the W. E. Foulks, Phillips, and Benie
Don't complain of the cost of

1

ranches.
We will take you out and convince you that the mill will do just
what we say It will.

Tri-Stat-

e

Hlan

pa

thr Stair l.snd Oflrr. ssid eonlrscts pru-- i
ulv f.ir the
of the balance of ll.a
purrhaee prices of said Irscts of land In thirtr
qua1 annual insullmrnts, witb Interest aa all
pavments at the rata of four per
crnt per annum. In advance, payments and In-- I
irro.t due October I ol cseb year, and am a)
'utbrr conditions, obligations, reservitloni ar t
rrin ns may be required by law.
Each of lha tracts at described herein wilt
offered separately.
(
The Commissioner
PuMte Lends, or bis sgenl holdirg eurh arte
any
rojeel
rrserree ihe right lo
and all bi.le
i

nffrred at aaid sale.
Pns.ea.ion
under contract af sale for tha
above deKribed terms will be given aa ar !
'.re Orlolier I. 118.
Witness my bsnd and Ihe official seal af Ilia
-lair Land Office, "ila 06ih day af Jane. A.
D.

Deming Ice & Electric

Irrigation Supply Co.

OFFICE WITH SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
PHONE 115

uiii.i

t.

106 Gold Ave.

20 ACRES ON A

i.idilrr

will, wliuii cxi.l on the

Newton Wagons. Kimco Silus.

10 TO

will he accrptrd (or less than three
e3 i.i' i prr arrrj which is the ap--I
due tlierr..f, and in adiiliim therrto.

for the improie-- i
deeeriU-e- )
above
indM, al lha appraised
value.
will
be subject
'lit.' above aula of lands
tin- - f..lnwing
teriua and conditions, vis: Tl,a
.orrr.fii l.iddrrs must pay In the Commie
tiinirr ..f Hulilir Lands, or hia agrnl holding
ni't, rntlr. nnr lenlh of the pricee otTcrrd l
innn irhpvctivrl. fur Ihe land; 4 per cent
in advance f.r the balance o( euch pur-the tree for advertising sud
ha' pln-ran t.t and all osla incidental to the Bala
hrrnii. and each mid all of said amuunte must
te itrpokilrd in rn.h or certifled exchange at
tinlime ol the sale, and which said amouma
unit nil f thrni are euhjeel lo forfeiture I',
ihr sinir of Nrw Mrsico if tbe sueeessti.t
I'iddrra dn not virrute a contract witbia
lliirti ilaia after it baa been mailed l Ibrra
Mir

Imp. Co., SlaaiJaitl Mowing Machinca,

TAKES CARE OF FROM

i
v

ra.M--

Phone 231

lands.

aee.
K
'.'IIS.
It UW.

N.i l.id

lrairl)o

ll.r.i

NWHNWti. 8 H8W .
II: K'k saw. 18: WM arc.
W'M:'i.
UW:
ear. 8.
N'S. HK"
II lap
chlaining 1437.20 aci-c- l
l.p '.MM,
tir iuipr..rriurnl. uii thr. lands eulislsl nf
Ijn 411.-- I'lruu-d- . pli.md und Irvrlrd, wrll
(. 1. iing
. ,..l
Miloe
JS4M to.
MNWl, arr. IV, lap 248. R 8V, coa
l .i'iii. g Bo arna
The improvements on three
I .nd.
coi.bi.i ol '.'1 acrea clearrd and levrled

Evciy thing fm llir faun.

I

.n

In.

l. 'H,

MANUI AC1 LRERb' A(il:".N

K'.SWV,. arc. d. Iwp. 2JH.
hr.' acres.
Thrre are a

7.

K.ntoiiiiiig

-

ik8-Mor-

Ksr8.?,

big Hie left afti-flnislii'il if you usi- - ti,,. und
i'iinkiiif
HK4 arc. .; Ms I, '., 8, 4, SHMRK. 8tt
iiiiiiI'Uone '2U3, Walkiim
Murks.
l lii
NV4, KtiSWIi, KKSW(4, BE14, see
II'.'H, hirl
TriuiHfer Co. udv. tf.
I
twp. S7S, R 0V; HK, NEV4SW4, lots 8.
X

St

kataaaayaaaaaaaayj

ntuck

uW,

containing
1440
acres.
There are no improvemenla on lh.ee lands.
W,
283,
R
sec.
eonuining
Iwp.
83,
NVi
acres.
Thers sre no improvements on
R

ar

OOOI) GODUS
LARGE ASSORTMENT

A.

:.

i-i

i

lalue $JJil.
aw. IK. twp. JlS.
Uila I, 'J. KVaNW-4- .
ISII.'JK acrei.
coiilaiuiiig
The Mr
UW,
.rowrnu on tlii. lund coiin.t of oni wrll

U

ilua gfiiiO.
Iwp. '.'i3. H loW, euiitalu
MVVW. .or.
ua Ibia
'Hie Inproveuwnta
nig lou acrra.
1
hollar, value $80.
land con.ilt of
R IIW. contain
twp.
rlEta, arc.
Tli improvemenla on Ihie
ing 100 acrra.
loud conii.t of houMi, turn, pump bouse, wall,
'
la acres clrarrd. valur I111&.
SWtiSWIi, sec. I J. twp. iiia. R UW,
The iniprovenwnts on
r,iiiiaining 4(i acre.
llii. land con.iat ot two writs and windmill,
rraervoir troughs, corrals, gasoline engine,
and pump, value g'.i'JOO.
see. 23:
HW
NttNEii; HEtiNEli;
. NIC
HK4. arc. VU, iwp. 203, R W, ecnlaining 8.0 acrea. The improvementa on these
Isnds aon.lit of bousi', well and feneing, value
I.1B0.
Ill
R CW. containing
SH, sec.
iwp.
.110 acies. The iniprovrnients on this land eon-n.- t
o( well, vslue 11900.
NH soc. 8. twp. 888, K W, containing
:i'.'ii arrrs.
The improvements on Ibis Isnd
,.(
wrU, value gieuo.
XK-at. !.". Iwp. S88, R 7W, containing
on this Isnd
Th
tfSit lu0
'
consi.t of wrll snd feneing, vslue S3C0.
NVi see. 87; 6'i- Hta, BSNWa, see.

PKOMHT SERVICE
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m

Cat are Urge,
modern and
comfortable.

In

Ill
I'm

t
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iiiMiii.
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IrMi'rd.

JAI'.WKSi:

S,u.

ill v
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-

rt.

ii.

NtNK.

Atk IM tot'

Balha and Steam Ural FREE Auto Bus
Hoi and Cold Water in t.veiy Rm.in
Block E. ot Po.liiffii.e on Silver
MR. and MRS E. M. TABER,

Feed, Hay and Coal

V'
i

on tlieM laiida.
NWti. WtaNEU. we.
aM
H TV, . eonuiain(
20 atraa.
iwp.
llii laiiroTfniiinU on llicia lands eontitt af
.iw rU faluad at lU'.'U.
Uiu It. a. lit. ac. 1U. Iwu. 3H. K 7V;
'Ilivrti ara nu Iwprora-'ih'Hi'ri'..
.iiiuiiiii.g
on thoa Uudk
NWSt w. va.
2:IS..U BW; ououin
ma Ifiu acraa. Tba iiiiiruvaunili on this land
r.m.iat of well, alua ISU.UU.
vk. U. twp. iISS, B iW; containing an ucrc. 'Mm improvananls on Uiia
l.inil eomi.l of In arrr. cloarad, gaaoliaa ar.
line. wdl. folicmic. iuuii, value 11600.
t'i.MVI, nr. IK. Iwp '.'8H, B SW; 8(t
Iwp. UH,
VVH Mr. IS: NHNWti. are.
II aW: coutaiuuic
40 acrvi.
'laa ImproTa
IS aerea
of
on
land.
ilir.o
nut. i.l
inriiu
Ii Bird,
writ ai.il frlirliitf. value IJ'JO.
MI'SVBd, WSHKi. NKtiHEl4, are.
I... twp. IM, H luV; containing 100 aeree.
i!iiirt'U'Uii-utTin
on tlila land con. lit of
i'i i Cii..' and yriililid lank, mlue
340.
I
'J. E'tNWIi. arc. 7, iwp. U4 a.
The iia
t luVV; ciii.I'Iiiiiiik liiu.U aero..
( 13 acre.
nu
link land col. .1.1
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, Etc.

'

34 when

t

KING LEE
I''IH', Xl'W Slin k ni'
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J
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I'm' Hlii'iMiiiili-.iii- ,
Sliiimii'li Ti'iu
lilfo, Kidney uiIuiuiiU, liil'iuiu
iiiiiIiiiiis, Arlcrial linnli iii ii;, l.o
ixtimlur Aluaiit, NurvoiiH liieuk
I'itIVi'I Tredlineitt,
mi;, Kli'.
llt'iillli, I'Il'iisuik, I.uikv
Mmli'lll lliili'l. Soml fur IliMililfft
r
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KOK TI1K KDAD BONDS

VOTE

.

ill

l.uiMintt in l.uuii e.....,t.v ; bat there i.
,,ueHtion how So,kI mad. tuna- The tax payer.
.1 by
whom ndminixtere.l.
laalion .hall b,. k,h..I in aueh r - way that
,,at Ihe fund, raided
m
fund, shall Ik.uaxi........ of rr.ull. ...ay he olnaired; that the
fa,.
get
ahnll
a
eounty
the
.rt
of
every
in
b a wnv that the tax payer

Tl.re i.

no

,.rp.n.el

u .lisnoMiion on the part
.hall lie rui.sed, exK-ude-

nvaiiiai

of

iho

vote., to

(l,,a(

,.
.

--

a,..!

..eeountiuu aball be
of The benettu; and Hnally, that a bn.i
money
lp to the prea-rthe
(foe..
where
b
and
u
to
made to the public
; undel
j.id.cioUHly
expended
funda
liltle of the road
time .here ha
accounting worthy of tin
.he road hoard airangcueM. then h... heen no
of the eounty have
itaiae; voter, in the extreme northern and southern end.
n paid to the road in their re- t.uli attention lui.
I.hiiucd that not i
.eetions.
ill carry the road bond election of $100,000 next
He.uiUK cm. and
Tin-deven if it have to face the solid and oiyunixed opiwaition of the ret
for-t;... I lie coiintv.
DemiiiK eitixens believe that the way to progres is to
only
retaining
done,
be
it
can
kly
u
jii-t
a. ...i.
.he inisiiiki-- of the pa.l
Denting
the memory of the cxcrieice. for such Kuidance a they afford.
development
the
that
same
thinn.
the
do
to
Limn
comity
of
on the rest
of the county .nay not lie retarded.
It should In- - remembered that the present road bourd has pledged ilsell
il
i.. snoml the funds with the advice of a eomiieleiit road expert; to we to
a
that everv part of the county has a fair sham of the beni'tita; and that
plain and' accurate statement of expenditures is published. This movement
a plan
J.pr good rouds ia adequatel yorganized mid informed; it contemplate
i..r .v.lematic building and inninlcniin.-e- ; and it will have ample H.innce to
.uriv mil i.t I murrain.
on the part of the Unipl.ie to smoolb over the
There is no dispo-itio- n
e
of the road funds in the pa.t. uor to deny that little Ua
evident
l.een m complished for the money se.it ; but it docs not hesitate to repudiate
county
tin- doctrine that, because of these unsatisfactory experiences, the
must stop the roud building tbut i. o nece..ary to the prosperity and contentment lor its citizens.
In .me quarter there rini lo be u disposition to believe that Deming
has received more than her share of the roud fund iu the past. Tbi is
untrue. The city taxes ii.clf for its own roads, and all the county and
The outlying districts
-- Innroad 1'iiihL are .pent in the country
have decidedly had more than their .hare of the funds raised by taxes. To
cs.ury to siinl out the fact that all but $112 in
prove Ihi- - it i. only n
road luxe, paid by resident., of the county, were paid by Deming citiaena.
But there i a
hciiiinir is Luna count v. so far us taxes nre concerned.
hroiider viewpoint which ha- - dictated the building of road to remote ee- ncrcjal center and w.inla the business of theae
linii.. Iteming i. the i
-- cclioiis.
The city i. willing to keep right on building road to the four corner of the count v. Unliving districts will make the mistake of their exist- nee in oiuio.iiiir K"od road, for which I timing must pay. If their develop
es.ily of good road now, the time will
ment i noi .uch that they feel the i
will, and .I.e.. Denting niu.l lie looked to for eoneeioi.H,
me when tln-Deming
t it to the present lime the coii.it v ho. voted us one community.
lui. denied nothing to those who have supported the policic believed lo be
t
for all.
The i oiinty commissioner
But suppose the road bonds nre defeated.
levy for three yenrs. This will materially inwill at once make a
crease the burden to the lax payers a compared with the bond is.ue for the
next thirty vears. The coiiulv will be much richer at the end of tbut time
:nd the bonds will not seem the Inrge sum as at preaent. To make litis more
tlear the following tables nre republished:
.I,a..-

-

ul

I

.iHM-tiv-

ay,

.

wa-l-

-

ts.

l.i-.-

Tax
Tax
Tux
Tax

payers paying
payer paying
payer, paying
payer, payinu

10

.'.
i
iMl.-

-5

in luxe, increii.e..
in tnxe.
iu luxe, increase
iu luxes, increase..

-

tt.lH

increase..........

.OK

.
.

.0--

.01

Thus tl will be seen tbut the cost would he slight, ror comparison is
levy which was made in 191:1 and
limited the cost to lax payers of the
liiced in the road funds of the county, !l,!Mi.XI :
Tax payer, paying iflOO in taxes, increase
Tax payers paying if.'iO in tuxes, increase
Tiut puvcrV paying f'.'j in tuxes, increase
Tax payer pitying 07.2.1 in taxes, increase

.
.
.

.

if.j.24

.
13

.65t

levy
By comparing the uliove figure the difference between the
ill be noted.
and ihe bond
'
The man who pay $100 taxes will pay 16 cent3 to u.evt the five per
rent interest on a 10,000 bond issue.
Multiplying 10 cents by :ill year, gives 4.H.
By this will hi- seen that in 'Id years the taxpayer will not huve paid
levy would amount to in one year, which is 5.24.
as much as the
The bonds will he is.ued JfJ."),IHll a year for four year and the in'-I-f
rest un them will not be iaid until issued.
The funds provided by the bond will give an amount udcquule for th-- '
Denting fully rcal-i- c
luiUiUug of good roads to every section of the county.
the importance of a gin id road up ihe Mimbrea river, beeauae it in a
I rude territory of value to the city which must lie made tributary by building
The southern end of the eounty
n bridge and other important eon- -t motion.
i ipiite a important, and will receive its share of ntlcntion both for the
good of Iteming aud Ihe people whone busines is of value lo lh eounty
: .
eui.
The only sensible thing to do, linking at the matter from every standpoint, is to vote tho.hond and giiivtj the eounty the channel in which it
commerce can flow einoothly; raise the property value; and attract new
ettlera into the great Miuiuree Valley. 7
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We are now ready to make
No better Coal Mined.
delivery on large or small orders, Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Southwest Lumber Company
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CudsiB

IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT FROM YOUR.
R
SAVIN6S ACCOUNT IT SHOULP BE ALLOWED TO ROW YEAR
YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATEO WHENEVER THE OPPORTUSAVE TO HAVE
NITY TO SPEND HONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
WE PAY
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS.
ON
SAVINGS
DEPOSITS.
INTEREST
4 PER CENT COMPOUND
AF-TE-

QT1ZENS yRUSTAND gAVlNCS gANK
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Amusement Notes
Tonight nl I he Princess will he seen
one of (hi' i'i'eiili'-- t pictures on the
lodiiy
"The Shadows of a
lrcnl City". Thi-- . is one of the big
Metro productions, mid always draws
iiinti'ity ln,iic- - wherever it is shown.
Al III'- - Dallas lliiimlroine
llienter
reeenlly it whs the nllrnelioii for
cvcrnl days.
The l.ii! I.nlmr Day dniiee nl the
l oinel was n splendid success, mid
v.Iicii HimouneeiuKUt was made of
i' mil her big hull on Friday. Sept. 17,
il r.iln
reeled with applause.
The
Williams orchestra sure puts he
iihl rytliui iiilo the music.
The I'n -- lime will open it frit in tomorrow evening with n fine -- how Ilml
i'l plen-- e nil Ilml see it.
Septemhi r .'I. the Prineem will
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PRINCESS THEATER
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to
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Autographic
Films and Supplies
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TONIGHT "The Shadow of a
Great City."
846

A

METRO
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A

most interesting

and
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how.

W. P. Tossell & Son

September 24
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Tablets,
Composition Books,
Pens.
Penholders,

....
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The First Show in the

WILLIAM FOX FEATURE
PHOTO-PLAY-

THE ROSSER DRUG CO,

S

THE FINEST IN THE LAND
It you want the BEST, see H,eit FOX PRODUCTIONS.

H1ENZ BEANS AT LOW PRICE
1

Can, wai 15c, 2 for 25c;

Now 10c

tiraight

No, 2

Can, wai 20c. 2 for 35c;

Now 15c

traight

No.

THE INIMITABLE
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Re)ih, Mustard Pressing,

Spaghetti,

Pickled

Sept.

24

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
Ass td Nuts ferice
F. C. PARRISH
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TUNIS AND RED ES'JSTAIN

Then You'll Have lit Corns to Bump!
Everyone is cordially invited to
Your Corns Will Coma "Clean
attend the Sabbath school at the
Off," Quick!
Tunis schoolhousa every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mr. Brown
you firr see a corn ieel off
and Mrs. Fitxorald are the teach
on it T Well
Jiui've Used "Gels-It- "
and they are meeting with spleners,
ii a moving picture for your life!
Ami you hardly do a thing to it did sucess in their work.
Arthur Fitzgerald will attend the
coca
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
innmrnur school in Deming this fall
md winter.
Day Phones
Night Phones
John Pool has a fine crop of maiie,
I'rleritu, and nlfulfa growing on the
PROMPT
12
Jacob' ranch iH'iir Red Mountain.
The Tuiiirt school will open on Sept.
SERVICE
I .'I.
It seem that there will be sever
I new piiiiU nt tin- - school
this year.
Miss Myrtle Orion is the teacher.
Mrs. Eunice Sylviimia und her dau
ghter, Miss Ethel, will return from
Angeles to their Red Mountain
rinx'li in about two weeks.
The Borderland Home Club met
yisterduy, Sept. 9, at the home of
Mi's. Florence Johnson, and a jolly
Put a little "Gels-It- "
on, it dries at;iiiue was spent,
l ine.
There's nothing to stick. Put
Zcnas Woods, who suffered a (lis-- i
hoes nod stockings on right over it. jloenled shoulder, is doing nicely now;
No. fuss, no puin, 48 hours comt. nt any rute he is well enough to call
j:oiie. "Gets-It- "
never hurts the true u the girls.
tlesh, never makes the toes sore. If; We saw a very
hog at
von hitve tried almost everything else he Sum Johnson nincli. Sam, see-lcorns, you will be much more sur-- ; inic llint the uuinuil wns scratching
prised In tee how easily and iiickly his back on a post, remarked: "If
!
yor corns und ciilluses will crime off l hut is a razor-bachog he must be
Quit limning and ' iropi.jnjt himself."
i.itii "Clcts-ltDon't sDring
..r iiKiiug up your lace wun com my more like that on us, Sam.
We have plenty of water in our
.tinkles. Try "Gcts-lt- "
tonight on
hut corn, callus, wnrt or bunion,. and Ideality, tin viii:; the Pools and the
you'll bo glad you read this.
Ponds. We did have a Lake, hut that
"Octs-It- "
is sold by all druggists. wns changed to Lund.
'.' ii bottle, or sent direct by E. Law
September 3 the Red Mountain Litivnce Co., Chicago, Sold in Deming erary Society held its regular meetand recommended as the world's ing nt the Tunis sehoolhouse with
liest corn remedy by
twenty-simiMiihiTs present.
Qeorge
J. A. KIN NEAR
Aekermun wns elected secretarv- HKHfS ONE WE BUII.T
ROSSER DRl'G CO. itreu surer to serve until Jan. 1. A
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
debute wns held on the subject. "Re-Le- e
Russell returned !lo Ficrro solved : That the spirit of patriotism
Friday, ufter a short visit with his in this country is advancing."
0. J.
handler argued for the affirmative
t'nmilv here.
:ind S. B. Johnson for the negative.
Moving and hauling of all kind. The judges rendered a decision for
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Watkins lie negative.
The following is the program for
Fuel & Transfer Co., phone 203
l lie next meeting, Sept. 17:
nd. tf.
I
Song, by nil; 2 Humorous dia- 'logs by the Ifondule members; 3
..
Th,nlt,nll
Violin solo, bv J. T. Brown; 5 Var- I'ew men reully think, although no i H "stunts" Hrformed by all
would ncknow ledge it. Although der the leadership of Messrs John-niMis supposed to be u natural
on. Hurt. Pond, Chandler,
and
thinking animal, thinking is actually Itimvn:
by J. L. Gray;
i In- - hardest
work and the rarest he
by all; 8
The big melou
ilocs. )V hour a thing, ordinarily, fenst. Cantaloupes and watermelons
und immediately form tin opinion ill be sold for five cents h big aliee.
!
iibout it. I'sunlly self interest is at f,.crs Slmri. Brown, and Pond
to the level
1TM Hi rise of H
the bottom of our cc lusions. We , o intitules the ci.iumittec to buy the
Rcmimiton-UMfastest
hiTiimc
the
VV of a snort.
are told, for instance, that woman's melons and to make the necessary
ollimr 44 iiniiniiiiiliiiii ill the world.
suffrage is a good thing and that
.r purnlions for the fenst.
rille you shoot. ricniiii(ton-UMWhatever make of
.upht to have a national law giving.
The club has no formality abou:
other
any
than
better,
results
give
surer
you
will
Cortridcs
women the ballot. Do we look in-- , inking in new members and you are
in the world.
to the matter? Do w estudy the ar-- ( iir:ed to come and join us.
Go to the leading dealer the one who displays the Kei
ailments for mid against the propos-- ,
The following are appointed to
Bait Mark of Remington- - I 'MC.
nl? It is the same with the tariff. serve on a program committee for
tell vo l what inorMmrn minK mmiu nw ininnm
ihe unions, the Mexican situation, the1 the first meeting in October: Oeorge
ii
crtridiir mill he'll nhnw you llv Itrtuinuton-l'XK- '
Slide-ac- t
iel Autoloading
iun
Hilloi. Finnic
Kiiriiean war, in fuel everything
Mrs. Gibbs, anj Mrs.
eay operatloo
In
elaM by tbemwlvea for feel
that we have to do with. How much. vn;PrnT
and comUteut performance
more rational it would be to hold up
Sold by yur home dealer and 324
The Tunis library has been enlarged
our judiiincnt on it question until by
other leading merchant in New Mexico
a gift of books, comprising text
we
have
hud tlie opportunity to study
Metallic Crtridt C.
RaaiiMto
books,
fiction, poetry, and physical
N
City
Yrk
BsUdina
Brdw.TI
'UJ
Waotmrw
it from every angle. Then form mi
' iiltiire, from II. II. Jacobs.
The club
n npiiuoii una stnml
f
or tall by that
phiiis In add several good reference
opinion, until we leant something of
hooks nt an early date. We are proud
wiurn we nave been in ignorance of
our school and community library.
that might change our minds on the
subject. Xot to be open to conviction
A survey of the Tunis and Red
is
He who shuts out ev-- M......I,.;..
,u" w:v
""
.ry argument, refusing to consider'.:
west
Doming,
t'll'V.
of
shows them
r
i
it, has the best
...
r lur ever-.- . to bet liming communities,
having
ii listing ignorance.
i n
so.'icty, and the Borderland Social
CI, ih
The spirit of the adjacent
THIRTEENTH CAVALRY TO
communities is most htmonious, and
TO BE SENT TO COLUMBUS
limning the neighbors.
The fruit is
csccinlly fine this season, that
U.
S.
part
the
Thirteenth
That
of
-v.
a
a i
i
section not having had a "short seaCavalry which linn been on patrol son" in fruit
for two years. Several
duty in the Big Bend country east of new orchards
c
are just coming into
hi I'aso will he relieved of its sta- r
ThA nMni.
la 1.
a
Wi
IB tiuii within Ihe next six weeks and
I'lrdU
,
. .
.
. , "is'li m some places, especially on the
n ill oe rciirnca 10 me regimeniai
Sm.l.li.. tr.cf
Pii,o.M
hendiunrters at Columbus, according The Fitzgerald evidently believe in
de-tto advices received here. The
quality rather than quantity when it
linient of the Thirteenth will be
comes to horse raising. They have
replaced on the border station in
only a small number, but they are
Texas by troops of the Eighth caval
exceptionally good.
ry, w hich will be sent here from the
Many of the farmers in that see- Philippines next month.
lion are raising large crops of corn,
The Thirteenth
detachment
has milo maize, feterita. The
beans have
In en stationed in the Big Bend coundone well this year without irrigation.
try for the last two month.
Of course, alfalfa is king, with the
abundance of irrigation water to be
Chlno It Active
had.
M S. Porcival, eth transportation
The II. H. Jacobs ranches have the
agent for the Chino Copper Company, most splendid alfalfa, maize and fetwas in Deming the early part of the erita crops; and the grass is luxur-icn- t,
Attltwfa1
Temertui-week.
He reiiorts much activity at
very much as it is on the Upton
Ihe mines, and that '.he company is Hurt ranch. The stock on the Uoton
The Suit Fe u the noet comfortabls (trainer route to Cali-- f
sending thirty ears a day of the high rnnch, near Tunis, is "fat enough to
.
.
grade ore to El Paso for smelting. kill," and the range horses are in fino
J vtum A.
All
J
m rwu
acserx
u wenern
"
ejuntry, but the
The capicity is 150 ears a day, the condition. The Wamel ranch, lyinp
Santa Fe crosses it at ite narrowest point. Annoyance of
most of it going, of course, to the on both sides oft he road, show the
Just and emolce It prerentsj by
roaJ-beand
concentrator at Hurley.
flourishing fields of alfalfa, com,
d
maize, and other erops. There is h
en fine. Sleeper and chair care on through
Miss Mary McGriff left Deming great abundance of the black grama
California trains are equipped witK patent ventilators.
Saturday for Manhattan, Kas to grass growing on these farms. His
take np the study of domestic science. cuttle and horses are exceptionally
lM ma MmJ
fine, the Percherous being as fine as
J
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ramsey were any one could wish to see anywhere.
.
in Iteming - Saturday
doing some
shopping.
Eaad the Graphic

Undertake rs and Embalmers

tw

he development of Dem- -

riain

Oate-lttwa- e.

ing during the past three years indisputably indicates that it will double
in population in the next five years:

30

244

Deming is long past its formative
period.

244

BUILDING HOMES

is more of an art than just building houses.
Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-

Deming has blossomed into a full
fledged city of commercial, industrial
and residential importance.

able dwellings have been designed and built by MORAN.

thin-looki-

or

El Paso didn't look half as prom-

j

ising ten or fifteen years ago from
the standpoint of becoming a business center, as Deming does

k

E F

y

to-da- y.
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Moran

i
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Our sales are large, the shrewd
buyers are making their selections
which should demonstrate to you the
importance of acting NOW.

x

We offer you our choice property
close in on easy payments.

i

j

'

UNITED LAND & WATER CO.
TELEPHONE

NUMBER

un-n-

ii

TWENTY-FOU-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

OFFICE 112 E. SPRUCE ST.

,22's Have the Call

'

rille-shooti-

When Lightning Strikes Your
home your hope is in an adequate
lire insurance policy. Let us injure your property in one of our
reliable and approved companies
before it in too late. Act today
i.nd save future regrets.

C

ii

HUGHES BROS.

C

let

P. A. Hufhea

C. R. Hughe

ABSTRACTS
FIRE INSURANCE
PHONE 23
CONVEYANCING

CT

C. E.

Mieue, Pres.

Alfalfa Farm

MlmbrM

0.

Valley

S. Robbint, Surveyor

ana tnninrer

Company

MIESSlvROBBINS
& ENGINEERING

REALTY

1

COMPANY

M1MBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois

:

offices

MAHONEY

:

Deming. Nw Mexico

BUILDING

ir
wvs
v

bki

Joy At Half Price
lli gining t lii sweck Ihe Stnlo Fair will until Oct. 1st, hold
a Bargain Sale of Night General Admbslon and Oradstand
the regular price.
them at
Tickets.
The Regular Xight Admission will he 25e and the Grandstand
Admission, 25c. Until Oil. 1st, Tickets will he sold admitting to Both Grounds and QramMand for Six Nights, ALL FOB
OXE-HAL-

$1.50

ONE-FIFT- Y

F

$150

EVERYONE EXPECTING TO ATTEND THE FAIR SHOULD
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR THE NUMBER OF
TICKETS DESIRED AND THEREBY SAVE ONE HALF.
Kilties Hand, V. 8. Cavalry Band, Wee Jamie Clark and
his Bugpil"' J- - footes .ockhart, lb Scottish Tenor, Teh
Sword Ham, 8em.ational High Dive and Wire Acts, Big Midway Fun and Frolic, .'WOO Fireworks Display. Big Wire Attractions from Two Big Expositions, Illuminated Balloon
Illuminated Horse Show, Moving Tictures of Xew
M"xico Being Seen at San Diego, IS Big Shows Cnder Canvas.
All for 25 cents per night If jon order tickets now. Get
busy for the famll ybefore it is too lata. Address l State
Fni rt'ommission, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Wells. PeuSl 1.

Wot d

The Graphic Cent

ClassifiedResults
Ads
Q-rinc-

If

Really Company

j

You Want Arrytrrirg

fephene

IP

105

"LAND SPECIALISTS"
A BARGAIN. WE HAVE IT

WAY
TO THE

Irs

LOTS
PC

SALE

FOR SALE Butter earton and
ler wrap at the Graphic office.
need them thia hot weather.

but-

You

tf

urn

deeded land
FOB SALE 100
one mil from Hon dale. Price $20
r
an aere. Addreea Qraphie.

tf

FOB

SALE

OB

TRADE

At Corner of ICS and Pino
stretts, adjelntej our Ptae
9,
street Ms, Mil front.
9 per
$39 dewn, and
month. Only 3 hulUinf sites

WANTED Lady wishes unfurnished
rMini in modem borne by Sept. 0 Ad
dh.
dress J. R. 8. Ornithic office
WANTKIV Mniie and feterita to cut
by the Here, apply to I E. Weaver,
4p
Box 07.1, Denting,
WANTED Well work of any kind,
otcreU pita a specialty. Inquire al
Daniel's second hand store or P. O.

re

.

45.1.

desert relinqoishment, aii mile from
Wonted To buy, town lots at
town; well to flrst water only thirty
feet; twenty aerea grubbed; beet of bargain price; have the cash.

U"

"30"

Clifnminn
leaves ft :4ft a.m.

detadiaUe trnnoaa;

Four

new

.

hmisekeep-ii-

g

at ibe Petty Rooming
nswi
lluiifc. Corner of Tin avenue and
2tf
!siiriue alivet.
FOR SALE 1 Emerson Mower,! X)R RENT Nicely furnished from
combi - --,,
Deere dise cultivator. 3
for gentleman. Apply at 414
&2tfp
imtion bean and corn planters, 6 bay' smith IMiitimmi
nicks, bean cutter, Rumely hay
Olds engine. Deerinif KOlf RENT Two nice rooms, next
,.nJ 1
orn harvester, office building, Buck to bnih. McaU 1 per dity or 2 for
1
ruke, 2 Deere discs, wooden harrow.:",,.. Mrs. Kcttlcr, 200 Iron.
iron barrow.
poR RENT Petty rooming horn
,.
ueuvy wKu..,
, u .
.in
sheet
in
size,
house 94 feet by 24 feet
kcciiing, furnished or unfurnished,
iron building, sixe 24x48, 440 tons it her three or four mom unite,
Acme
harness.
set
1914
of
hay,
ut
Itf.
harrow, 5 feed troughs. This propDevelerty can be seen at the Illinois
FOR RENT One large, new room,
ipnint Association enmp south of furnished, four window.
Petty
Miesse and may be puehused from
Itf
Hniiiiir 11misc.
111.,
or'
II. C. Armstrong, Pontiue,
through 0. .C Hollenbeck at the SAXUKh, has rented nouses in ventenmp.
ing over nine years and is still in tbe
it
business.
FOR SALE or rent A
rooms.
furnished
Well
lie
RENT
FOR
porch,
ueiir
limine with screened
court bouse. Apply t'olonulo Room- - also rooms for light housekeeping al
Telephone
pecinl summer rates.
li, st house.
!!I0, The Clark, 210 8. Silver.
"Nature Forms" arc an exact reNicely furnished, cool
production of the ierson's own Hu- FOR - RENT
minis- rooms ut Platinum and Pine.
Miss
poise.
skirt
and
bust,
arms,
tu'),
If
Mrs. Edna Leffler.
Ifcmi Bubcock is the rcrccutnliM
ill FOR REST
lair the state of New Mcxici
Several good houses.
evenings at St tickler Residence, snr-nJ. C. Burnes. Phone 362. Ma-- i
2. honey Bldg.
of llemliK'k und Spruce.

40 acres on the Gila river, 24
miles from Lordsburo, Impreved,
and has water right, to trade
for small improved place dose to
town.
640 acres wheat land In
Washington for land.

east-er-

SAN

n

(35.00

on Diamond Ave., near
court house. A nice little place;
$14.00 furnished.

on Silver Ave.,
near court house; $15.00: water
furnished.

2-- tf

y

--

I

P.

'

Hill-acr-

Farms and city properly
Eastern Oklahoma.

(Continued

in

240 acre Indiana farm to exchange for a goat ranch.
160 acres near
For exchange

near Hope,

10 acres
From the post office

IK
at

miles
$350.

eighty acres six miles south,
at $1000 per acre. A snap.
160 acres in Western Kansas
lor exchange.
160 acres at Dalhart, Texas,
to trade for unimproved land.
Lots in all parts of dry for
tale on easy payments. Ro taxes, no interest.

Wells Peugh
Realty Company

I
II, -- ", 1914: in kAmd condition: Study Prices Mainspring, jewels or
self slHiter iiud electric ligntn; f:i'.'i. cleaning watches, 01.0U. Appreciu- Miss Wilmoth Cannon of Elephant
i'boue 13, J. Mund mid Company. 'I live treutmeut; 18 years' experience. Butte lino gone lo Columbus to inV. N. Mo- Satisfaction guaranteed.
struct in the schools at that place.
Curdi.
tf
Miss Era May
to San Juau
WANTED
FOUND
Grant county, Wednesday to

WANTED To do grubbing, fencing,
Found A pockelbook containing,
leveling and hrnaking ground. Leav
tl a railroad pass, which tbe owner cau
nurd at Oraphic office.
calling at tbe Graphic office,'
V.'ANTED W'a will buy your hides;""
caah price. Watkins Fuel 4!nd Pyni 'or thia ad.
tf
Transfer Co.
WANTED To trade for Deming
land, modern business property in! Frank F. Niekcll who recently re- vood small Idaho town. Price $4000 turned from the coast and the expo- win take charge or the l ooks
clear. Paya good interest on
luent. Address Owner care Hraphic. senixii nexi Mnnnay morning.

the romiiix term.

j

!

I

ip-- i

-

Miss Minnie Swope has accepted an
excellent position to tench in the
t Kill distriel this year.

m"

R,"h M"Ih.v will leach at
Swartx. Grant county, this term.

Clyde Crotchet t will assume his
duties as inslmclnr of the Monti- l
L
ll
mis rear.
ireiio HcnimiH mr .L;.
i

.

.

WANTED No. 3 American pump.j
prof. R. E. Stivison arrived in Col-- :
Mrs. Kditb Baker of Biiena. Ann.,
complete with pipe and shaft. Will un,m, nst WM.k
Wellington, topped over In Doming on her way
,
pny cash or trade. Write full par-- Kmisas, and will supervise the Col- - In Alhon.uern.iie for a two month vt.
liculars to box 390, Deming, N. M. Itf uiubus school this year.
it u her daugbUr, Mri. T. 1L Lava.

,,

J.

$12.50

$12.50

A. Mahoney, Inc.

To our ninny friends, the school children, wc extend
cordial
invitation to puy us u visit und look over our line. We hojm In
have the pleasure of serving yon ns we have in Hie many years
past.

rts-den- ce

ing in low water belt, all assessment
Graphic, butter wrapt are heavy'
work done. Address Box 8.') Deming, vegetable parchment that keen tbe
''P butter cool and aweet cartons also,
If you have property for sale
.
FOR SALE All or anv part of ,14 printed or unprinted.
tf or trade, see us.
French Marino Bucks, aires one and a
ii you are not using urupuic clas- half to three years old. Cull or
silied
ada you are losing money.
E.
Haines or John Slewwrite. J.
-:,P Carpet and Rug Weaving w
nil, Hill. N. M.
FOR SALE Bv owner, two choice; prepared to weave genuine
e
It. "iH, l'iiMi;rag carpets, Colonial rag rugs, flufl
residence lots, inhlrc
Kohles, ChI.
"loiruKs from old ioirrain and Brussels
"Always On the Job
carpets, portieres, porch pillow, etc.,
Frank Baize, 217 Silver avenue, TeL
TELEI'IIONE 2Htl
tf Spruce 8t.
Denting. N M
.
KU SALE Huick autoinoliile, Mml. ?96'
old-tim-

$12.50

"Get It Where TheyVe Got It"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

We trade automobiles for land
or land for automobiles.

Arkansas.
For Sale

COMPLETE

School time is almost here. Our stock of supplier was never
more complete, every thing that you need und just whut you want nf
that. We bought with n view to having a variety thnl would be sure
lo satisfy every fancy.

CLEANLINESS

house m best
section of Los Angeles
to exchange for unimproved land

Glen Rose, Texas.
Well improved farm

SPRING-MATTH- ESS

OH JOY!

Tbe four requisites for r. pleas,
ant journey.

j

2--

BED

THE STORE OF QUALITY

SAFETY

80 acres of unimproved land
near Doming; will pay cash difference and trade for house.
12 room

ROLL EDGE, HEAVY ART TICK.

COMFORT

A modern
house and
four good lots In Richmond, Cal.,
for improved land near Doming.

FOR SALE One Mitchell
MISCELLANEOUS
.er car. .15 h. p.. very' cheap. See!
I'. J. CooHr at Deming Nutioniil
!
To the Farmers
I'KRSONAI
Hank.
the Mimhres Valley I have for sale
FOR SALE One hundred und twen-Ja fen vomig hoar pigs from tbe be.slj
dollar buggy. I'oiMlition good us
DIKOC-JEKSEnt Wat-- '
new, and harness, fur
hlooil of the West. These pigs lire all)
Co.
kins Transfer
siilijecl to registry. I'p to tho age of
FOR SALE Will sell my New Home
i
weeks the hoar pigs will be sold
di'ophead sewim; inai'hine with all
..) each. If registry is desired
lor
attiii'luncnls for 10. Inquire Orii- -' the uildilioual fee will lie charged.
2
liic Of lice.
5.00:
Look 7 jewel Elgiu watch,
FOR SALE- - A splendid large rook
18.50; Rogers spoons, 01.
forj
wood
or
which
burn
stove
con
McCurdy. by the
Munv bantams.
410. Inquire at
tf j
postof dee.
Foj SALE-W- ill
sell a suhtI lot of;
Stoddard Travel I .eel lire, cni ."1(1.1 FOR SERVICE The famous Ernst
Jersey bull ; extra large and fine stock
for if'.'.l. Iiiiiiirc at (iruphic.
- li..n. 1'r.tiii A lliuioii.riiiiM. niiir ill Da til.
Ut SALE- -A
Mauser gun. !....-- ,
M,.Curdy.
6p
.
over a mile, including a new case.
2 FOR EXCHANGE Half acre lot,
Inijiiire nt Graphic.
FOR SALE Winter seed wheat. tsiiiull house, in tho most beautiful
'
l oiiiiawav Raiiclt, :M2 mile S. E. ,,f suburbs of Sun Diego, soon to he
city.
if aiiuc.M'd to the city. Want improv
er unimproved Deming laud.
FUR SALE OR TRADE
e
J. R. S. Oraphic Office db.
8
Demrelinquishment,
miles east of

PURE COTTON

Extra Special This Week

SPEED

Rice bungalow on Granite avenue to trade for residence lots
closer in.

H

4f POUND

0)i burning
locomotives.

- room frame

35 H. P. Motor; also 25
Motor for sate or trade.

or

MATTRESS

Eloctrie block
signals,

3-

--

Angeles

EXTRA HEAVY 99 COIL SPRINGS.

earn, coaches observation
cars.

2, 3, 5 and 6 room houses (or
rent.

I

I Oh

S45.00

-reom frame on corner tf
Hemlock and Lead. Best resident section: $11.50, water fur
nished.
2-

4V-l- t.

In Deming today.

Ban Diego tomorrow.
'In iSan
Francisco
the
SAN FRANCIS- next day.
CO WITH FREEj.
h rough
stand
SAN DIE80
ard sleeping cars
and through tourSI0E RIDE
ist deeping cars.
Dining cars chair

HOUSES FOR RERT

.,.

0IE80

LIKE ILLUSTRATION, 2 INCH POST, WHITE OR BRASS FINISH, MADE FROM LIGHT POLISHED STEEL, BALL BEARING
STEEL CASTERS.

SPRING

Sunset Express
Leaves 0:20 p.m.

Music store In Peoria, III., to
trade for raw land. See us at
once about this.

pre!

---

Sunset limited
Leave 12:47
a. m.

ears.

FOR RENT

.....

1912,

BED

The

de-ba-

KENT

Ii

TRAINS

Moreor Racer 1913. tte art also
agents for the Saxon and 8tu

-

KOH

-

THXSUSH

Rational H4M HIS; Calek
1914: Stutfeoakor "23" 1914;
E. M. F. "39" 1912; Saxon "4"
I9IS: Hub '32" 1913; E. N. F.

a

REST Smnll cottage on
Ruby avc. Nicely fannulled : garEnquire Ornphic. -- I
den and porch.

"

THREE

AUTOS FOR SALE OR TRASE

f

FOR

"

FAST

if

FOR SALE 60 horsepower Meiti &
Weiss engine. Slightly nsed; cost
tfT
3000, will take 11200.
with
surrey
Strong
SALE
FOR
shava, tougue, harness, gentle mare
live years old, work and saddle horse.
tf
V. N. McCurdy.

-

EXPOSITIONS

left

Dux 128 Doming

Bandy loam soil. Thia U the cream
of the Talley and goe to the Brut
live one. Addreea "V," ear Graphic.

,

,

i
I
;

from page 1)

ding wns quite a surprise lo many
of the friends of the bride aud the
bridegroom.
The bride whs married in her going
away gown, which was an attractive
black anil white cheeked serge. The
hat male bed tho rest of the costume.
Tbe groom Is wall know here as the
business-lik- e
manager of the Mim
hres Valley Oarage.
He formerly
lived in I'nlon City, Ind., coming here
nhoiit a year ago,
The bride is the charming daughter of Mr. and Mr, George R. Coxe.
She is very popular among her young
friends, of which she has a host
in Deming.
(the formerly lived in
Salt Lake City, She attended school
iu Deming during (he past years.
Mr, and Mr. Bloke! have made no
future home, but have intention! of
residing in California.

J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
THE OKUUGISTS

THE STATIONERS

compished datiu'hler of Mr. und Mrs.
Class In Piano Starts
. I'lillis. Mr rtiillipi. being one:
Miss KntheriiiH W'amel is starting
oft he I. una county commissioners. her elns in piuno. Anyone wisliina
i ue uniicproniu in me son in air. ' instruct ion should phone (IN,
'J,
He is nl
and Mrs, John Deekcrt.
promising young business mi... of the
,M.
1
firm of Lester ami Decker!.
..
CAPITOL DOME
j
.

t.t t

t t,

Entertained
Mrs. Fred Sheniu.n. assisted by,
Quins and fiimlly spent
John lister und Miss Miller,! day at Ibe home of Mr. and Mw.
entertained Mrs. Sherman's Sunday Hurry and Miss Susie Emery's,
clock. The guests ranged iu age f nun
I In III
three In six venrs. null lliev enter
Mr. Vestal aud Mr. Ilei,
ed into the tun with nil the delight dricks were injured lust week. Their
school class ut her home Wednesday horse lieing frightened nl an auto,
Birthday Party
.'I o'clock
f
until II
tipped the hug-j- und threw them out.
Misa Caryl Mltchelmore entertain- afternoon from
children in childish iruines and Their wounds wen- - dressed by Dr.
ed a number of her littlo friends Inst
Saturday afternoon In honor of her dainty sweets. After the games were Swope and they urc both doing nice
lilaved the lilllu miosis were sieved l.v.
"ixth birthday. Game were played
H'illi iiA cisii.tii mill i.iilrM U'tiicli llmt-- l
a Her which refreshments were servthoroughly enoyed.
Kalph Emery and sislcr Grace
ed. Caryl received many very nice
sH'ii Sunday at tbe home of E. II.
and useful gifts.
Miss Beatrice M. Ihllis has issued Bell.
invitations foru Bunco tuiilv In be
Birthday Dinner
The school children and Misa Ju
A, peess was hostess nt a given louiuhi .it her home on Spruce
Mrs.
Willa Walking met at the school bouse
pretty dinner Mulurday niuht. given st reel,
Tuesday morning to pick (heir bqoka
in honor of Dnvd Hoffman, whose
birthday anniversary it was. A del
School district No.
Mr, for school, which starts Sep). 13,
icioiia dinner was served. Tho color Iticlmrd Bodyliclil: Tunis, Miss Myr
Tbe new steam heating apparatus
schema was yellow. The guests wen
1.' Oi'tnii: Mavo. Miss Ida llollduv:
hns arrived al the achool house,
Dr. and Mrs. R. C, Hoffman. David district No. '2 Mimhros, Miss
Until
A good many young folks will atHoffman, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Merrill; district Xn, !l Cooks, F. F.
tend
ibe dance al Mountain View
Deesi.
:
Niekcll Null. Misa Annn Kisser: dis
Saturday night.
trict No. 4 liaJley, unassigned; dis
Dance
trict No. 5 Columbus, Sapt. R. E.
vViii Buy Hogs
Avery enoyable dancing party was
Miss Mary Field Page, Miss
F. F. Hcrndon of the G. 0. S. ranch
liven by Mis Leleitb MrKinlev at Bui inn Miss Wiimcib Cannon; dis- The Redlandfl, the country home of
triil No.
Flats. John S will h in Deming Sunday morning tc
.Mr. and Mrs. Fnrrext McRinlr.y
hogs. I hose having animals
on Wrislil: Miesse. Miss Edith Lomrest :
-i ii
t .
. ir - tur -- nlii nl..,... ....n
Saturday evening.
i: ,
The grounds oisinei
sinpp
Hermanns,
.inss
ia.
i"'"" f.uuiiuuiitTSiq
were beautifully illuminated and
Iiilel1'- Souih.orth, county agent.
xellc Arnold; district No. H
Refreshments were served Miss Ilclieknli ( 'of lln: loin. Mrs ' ""MIC I0.
lo Ihirly gneeU, The fun did not fleorge Maisel. Mountain View, Mi.
Mrs. (I. W, Weedman and Mrs, W,
cease 'lil the coming of Sunday com- Ida F. Boss; Capitnl I Ionic, Miss Jo Manhurt of Hondale were Jn town
pelled an adonmment.
Willa Walkius; disirii)
n. It Hun- Wednesday shopping,
nyside. Miss Wiliun draham; Wat
!tokert.PMIIIps
II- - A. Peevar
crliMi. Mrs. H. C. I'ieree; distriel No.
and father of Spur,
According to word received here. Ift Cninhrav. Ml-- s Sue Dnlihiu:
ilis. TexuK. boili formerly of Deming, paa.
Miss Elhel Phillips and Tony Deck
triel No. II M.vndiis N. H. Stump. M'd tlirongh the city Wednesday.
er! were married Sunday morning in Miss Kllth Elxev.
El Paso. The happy couple is keep
Mrs. C. A. Cave of Santa Barbara,
ing the details of the romance asec-rMr. and Mrs. Thweat of Silver Ciiliforiiiu, who baa been visiting Mrs.
from their frjends.
City visited friends in Deming Sat- O. W. Wright on Pine street, departed
Mist Phillips a h pretty and ac- - urday tiighl on I heir way
for Kansas City Sunday.
bom.
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